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It is well established that children born very preterm meet difficul-
ties in their general cognitive development (Aylward, 2002; Hornby &
Woodward, 2009; Johnson,Wolke, Hennessy, & Marlow, 2011). By def-
inition, a birth before 37 weeks' gestation is labelled as ‘preterm’. How-
ever, the lower the gestational age is, the higher is the risk for a wide
range of developmental problems (for a review, see Anderson, 2014;
for a succinct presentation of relevant terms, see Tucker & McGuire,
2004). Many studies and clinical follow-up programs have chosen the
cut-off of 32 gestational weeks, usually referred to as ‘very low gesta-
tional age’ or ‘very preterm’ as opposed to ‘extremely preterm’ referring
to infants born before 28weeks' gestation, even if moremature preterm
infants also have an increased risk for developmental problems com-
pared to full term infants. Moreover, poor intrauterine growth is also a
risk for development (Guellec et al., 2016), which justifies using a
birth weight limit regardless of gestational age for choosing a high-, FI-20014 University of Turku,risk group. Birth weight below 1500 g, usually referred to as ‘very low
birth weight’, or that under 1000 g (‘extremely low birth weight’) put
an infant to a risk for developmental problems even during modern
neonatologywithmuch improved prospects with preterm infants com-
pared to earlier decades (Gardella et al., 2015). Many pretermborn chil-
dren start school with special educational needs (Hornby &Woodward,
2009; Litt, Taylor, Klein, & Hack, 2005; Sucksdorff et al., 2015), with
these needs tending to increase along with a shorter gestational age or
a more severe growth restriction (Larroque et al., 2011).
Among the prime consequences of preterm birth, a compromised
cognitive development has been identified. Children born very preterm
have a lower IQ than their full term peers (Saigal, Hoult, Streiner,
Stoskopf, & Rosenbaum, 2000; Schneider, Wolke, Schlagmüller, &
Meyer, 2004), the difference being roughly one standard deviation
(Breeman, Jaekel, Baumann, Bartmann, & Wolke, 2015; Schneider et
al., 2004; Stjernqvist & Svenningsen, 1999). While the association be-
tween global IQ and school achievement is well known, the usefulness
of IQ as a predictor of learning difficulties has recently been called into
question. First, the risk factors for prematuritymay differ in different so-
cieties. In societies with a strong link between social risk and preterm
birth, the growth environment is also likely to affect the occurrence of
learning difficulties in addition to the biological, prematurity related
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Miranda, 2014). Second, preterm birthwas associatedwith adolescents'
cognitive profile only in cases of severe antenatal growth restriction
or the lowest gestational age (Lundequist, Böhm, Lagercrantz,
Forssberg, & Smedler, 2015). Third, a recent meta-analysis suggests
that a lower birth weight is not predictive of global cognitive im-
pairment in children older than five years (Linsell, Malouf, Morris,
Kurinczuk, & Marlow, 2015). Fourth, a prediction based on a global
measure does not inform teachers of useful interventions (Decker,
Hale, & Flanagan, 2013).
Consequently, there is a need for predictive measures that are more
focused on cognitive skills important to learning in the first grades in
school, in other words, those relevant to learning literacy and math. In
this vein, the school readiness of very preterm children can be seen as
a useful framework tying together influences of biological risks, possibly
impaired cognitive skills and unfavorable environmental factors
(Pritchard, Bora, Austin, Levin, & Woodward, 2014). Support has come
from recent studies suggesting that extremely preterm children need
increased teacher support to compensate for their poor ability to focus
on classroom activities (Wong et al., 2014).Moreover, persistent neuro-
logical abnormalities during the first year of life predict poorer kinder-
garten performance in letter–word identification, spelling, and math
among extremely preterm children at six years of age (Harmon,
Taylor,Minich,Wilson-Costello, &Hack, 2015). However, contrary to re-
search in school-age achievement, studies on the school readiness skills
of preterm born children are still scarce.
In the following, we present findings on reading and math difficul-
ties among very preterm children. We also provide a comparative sum-
mary in Appendix 1.
1.1. Pre-reading skills and reading development
Consensus prevails that three cognitive skills are paramount to liter-
acy acquisition. Phonological awareness is a bridge between spoken and
written language. Letter knowledge reflects a perceived presence of
written words in the child's developmental environment. Rapid autom-
atized naming is an indicator of the effectiveness of verbal information
processing. Obviously, the prognostic testing should be conducted
before formal teaching of reading, preferably no later than during
the fall term of Grade 1. All three factors strongly differentiate, for
example, pre-schoolers with a familial risk for dyslexia from chil-
dren not at risk, starting from the age of 3.5 years (Puolakanaho et
al., 2008). Analogously, preterm born children may be supposed to
run a similar risk.
Available evidence suggests that five to six-year-old, very preterm
children perform less well than full-term children in letter knowledge
and phonological skills (Lundequist et al., 2015; Munck et al., 2012;
Stjernqvist & Svenningsen, 1999; Taylor et al., 2011; Wolke, Samara,
Bracewell, & Marlow, 2008; Wolke & Meyer, 1999). However, a recent
Dutch study alludes to a somewhat different patternwith pre-schoolers
showing only a tendency toward an inferiority of the phonological skills
among very preterm children (Aarnoudse-Moens, Oosterlaan,
Duivenvoorden, van Goudoever, & Weisglas-Kuperus, 2011). Interest-
ingly, when reading has been stabilized by eight years of age and on-
ward, the association between preterm birth and reading deficiency
appears to become more diffuse. Some studies report a difference be-
tween preterm born and full-term students (Larroque et al., 2011; Lee,
Yeatman, Luna, & Feldman, 2011; Pritchard et al., 2014; Samuelsson et
al., 2006; Schneider et al., 2004; Wocadlo & Rieger, 2007), while in
others no difference has been found (Anderson & Doyle, 2003;
Feldman, Lee, Yeatman, & Yeom, 2012; Hagen, Palta, Albanese, &
Sadek-Bawawi, 2006; McGrath & Sullivan, 2002; Pritchard et al., 2009;
Rickards, Kelly, Doyle, & Callanan, 2001). There are also mixed findings
(Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2011; Guarini et al., 2010). Only in the
subgroup of students with extremely low birth weight does the dif-
ference occur consistently as shown by recent studies (Hutchinson,De Luca, Doyle, Roberts,, & Anderson, 2013; Johnson et al., 2011; Litt
et al., 2012). All things considered, it is reasonable to state that
evidence concerning reading development of preterm born children
is equivocal.
1.2. Math skills
Symbolic number identification is a foundational skill for basic math
in the same way as letter knowledge is that for beginning reading. Its
level in kindergarten strongly predicts math achievement in first
grade (e.g. Martin, Cirino, Sharp, & Barnes, 2014; Östergren & Träff,
2013). Another set of strong predictors are various counting skills. An
example of basic counting is rote verbal counting from number 1 for-
ward. More advanced counting requires knowledge of the number con-
tinuum and is needed in basic arithmetic (e.g. Aunola, Leskinen,
Lerkkanen, & Nurmi, 2004; Nguyen et al., 2016). Counting forward
from a given number is involved in basic addition and counting
backward from a given number is needed in basic subtraction (e.g.
Zhang et al., 2014). Good counting skills are a prerequisite for the
development of an arithmetic fact retrieval strategy, which is faster
than the mere counting-based strategy (Koponen, Aunola, Ahonen,
& Nurmi, 2007). Measurements of number knowledge, counting
ability, and arithmetic fact retrieval were available for the present
sample. Studies with more covering sets of predictors have found a
considerable overlap between them (e.g. Cirino, 2011; Koponen et al.,
2007; Nguyen et al., 2016),
There are only few studies focusing on early mathematical skills of
very preterm children. It has been suggested that these children cannot
name asmany number symbols as the control children (Wolke&Meyer,
1999) and they have difficulties in numerical reasoning skills (classify-
ing, sorting, comparing and counting of objects) in preschool
(Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2011). The predictive power of counting skills
appears particularly strong in the face of concurrent comparison at
9 years of age, and is sustained even after Bonferroni correction and con-
trolling for nonverbal IQ (Simms et al., 2015).
In contrast to the scarcity of domain-specific predictors acquired
prior to formal schooling, there are a number of studies suggesting
that children born very preterm demonstrate a poorer school perfor-
mance in math than their peers (Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2011; Hagen
et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2011). Overall, math disabilities at all the
measured school ages appear to bemore severe than readingdisabilities
in very preterm children (Aarnoudse-Moens, Smidts, Oosterlaan,
Duivenvoorden, & Weisglas-Kuperus, 2009; Aarnoudse-Moens,
Weisglas-Kuperus, van Goudoever, & Oosterlaan, 2009;
Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2011; Anderson & Doyle, 2003; McGrath &
Sullivan, 2002; Rickards et al., 2001; Saigal et al., 2000). There is also ev-
idence that amongpretermborn children, lower birthweight influences
math scores with ELBW children being outperformed by their birth
weight 1001–1500 g peers (Espy, Fang, Charak, Minich, & Taylor,
2009; Hagen et al., 2006).
1.3. School readiness skills and neonatal brain pathology
In their recentmeta-analysis, Linsell et al. (2015) concluded that the
role of neonatal brain injury as a prognostic factor for language impair-
ment is equivocal. There is some evidence that among preterm born
seven-year-olds, neonatal brain injury is related with processing
speed (Murray et al., 2014) as well as with spatial memory and list
learning (Omizzolo et al., 2014). Setänen et al. (2013) found that the se-
verity of neonatal brain pathologies was strongly associated with full
scale IQ among preterm born five-year-olds. However, gross measures
such as these are conceptually remote to foundational reading and
math skills. The only study directly bearing on this issue appears to be
that of Harmon et al. (2015). The authors found that at six years of
age, extremely preterm born children with either transient or per-
sistent neonatal abnormalities showed an impairment in letter and
Table 1
Infant characteristics and mother's education of preterm infants (VLGA/VLBW) and full-
term infants (FT).
VLGA/VLBW (n = 194) FT (n = 175)
Prenatal corticosteroids 169
Multiple birth 59 1
Birth weight (g)
Mean (SD) (min, max) 1027 (302) 3673 (442)
384, 1730 2570, 4980
Small for gestational age SGA 66
Gestational age (weeks)
Mean (SD) (min, max) 28.5 (2.8) 39.7 (1.2)
(23, 35) (37, 42)
Male 111 84
Apgar b6 at 5 min 59
Days on ventilator
Mean (SD) (min, max) 9.3 (15.9) (0, 143)
Postnatal steroids 28
Chronic lung disease, CLD 25
Ductal ligation 24
Sepsis or meningitis 38
Intestinal perforation (NEC incl.) 11
Retinopathy of prematurity 7
Hydrocephalus with a shunt 5
Days in hospital mean (SD) 50.3 (36.4)
(min, max) (0, 183)
Maternal education
Nine years or less 19 9
Over nine years → 12 years 46 62
N12 years 128 104
Paternal education
Nine years or less 16 14
Over nine years → 12 years 110 74
N12 years 68 86
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to peers with a normal neurological assessment. It should be noted
that Harmon and associates did not deploy a full-term control
group.
1.4. The present study
The present study is part of a longitudinal follow-up of very preterm
Finnish children and their healthy FT peers. The defined birthweight for
the very pretermwas 1500 g or belowor a gestational age of b32weeks,
and the FT children's birth weight was appropriate for their gestational
age. Their pre-reading skills were studied at five years of age (Munck et
al., 2012). It was found that very preterm children were outperformed
by their FT peers in letter knowledge, phonological processing, rapid
naming of overlearned items, and performance IQ, but not in verbal
IQ. However, the differences were not impressive given the effect sizes
(Cohen's d) ranging from 0.33 (rapid naming) to 0.51 (phonological
processing). Moreover, the differences were not significant after con-
trolling for FSIQ. The authors concluded that about 75% of the very pre-
term children performed within the normal range. However, this also
means that theywere overrepresented in the low-performing groupde-
fined as being at least one standard deviation below the mean in each
pre-reading skill.
The aim of the present studywas to compare reading andmath skills
of preterm and full-term children at the beginning of grade 1. The fol-
lowing hypotheses were tested.
(a) At the group level, full-term born first-graders outperform their
preterm born peers in foundational skills in reading and math.
The different is accentuated with extremely low birth weight
children.
(b) There is a considerable overlap between the groups in reading
whereas the difference in math skills is larger.
(c) Neonatal brain pathologies have a detrimental effect on school
readiness skills in reading and math.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
This study is part of a multidisciplinary project following very pre-
term infants from infancy to school age. The very preterm group includ-
ed all very low or extremely low birth weight (VLBW, ≤ 1500 g) infants
born between 2001 and 2006, and all infants born below 32 gestational
weeks (VLGA) between 2004 and 2006. Attrition (26.7%) is described in
detail by Setänen et al. (2013), themajor cause being early death (14%).
Children with disabilities were included except for four with genetic
syndromes. All the children in the very preterm group were born at
Turku University Hospital. The control group included randomly select-
ed healthy FT peers with a birthweight appropriate for their gestational
age at or later than37weeks. FT childrenwere born at the same hospital
between 2001 and 2004. Both a birth weight below 1500 g and a low
gestational age (below 32 weeks) have been shown to be risks for
later development (e.g. Anderson, 2014; Guellec et al., 2016). In this
paper, these inclusion criteria are referred to as VLGA/VLBW. The limits
are based on theWorld Health Organization definitions of very preterm
birth (b32 weeks of gestation) and very low birth weight b 1500 g
(World Health Organization – International Classification of Diseases,
National Institute for Health and Welfare – Medical Birth Register).
The 369 participants included 194 VLGA/VLBW children (43% girls)
and 175 term children (52% girls). The birth weight of the VLGA/
VLBW infants varied from 400 to 2120 g (M = 1124 g, SD = 326 g)
and the gestational age from 23 to 35 weeks (M = 29.0 weeks, SD =
2.7 weeks). A total of 154 infants were born below 1500 g birth weight
and below32weeks of gestation, 15 infantsmet only the gestational agecriterion and 25 infants met only the birth weight inclusion criterion.
Additional participant characteristics are given in Table 1.
2.2. Study design and procedure
In addition to school readiness measures, previously collected data
were used. Cranial ultrasound examinations were conducted on all the
infants born preterm at 3 to 5 days of age, at 7 to 10 days of age, at
one month, and each month thereafter until discharge from the hospi-
tal. Brain magnetic resonance imaging was done for 190 infants at
term on the same day as the ultrasound examination. For one infant
therewere five days between the examinations. (For a detailed descrip-
tion of the examinations and classification of the degree of brain pathol-
ogy, see Maunu et al., 2006, pp. 58–59.) VLGA/VLBW children were
categorized into groups according to the findings of their pathological
brain imaging: 1) normal findings, 2)minor findingswith no shown sig-
nificance, and 3) major pathologies. Sixty percent of VLGA/VLBW chil-
dren had no abnormal findings, 14% had minor findings, and 26% had
major pathologies. A more detailed category content description is
given in Appendix 2 (see also Setänen et al., 2013).
Themothers' level of education at the time of birth did not differ be-
tween the VLGA/VLBW group and FT group while fathers with a higher
education were overrepresented in the FT group (Table 1). The home
language of the participating families was Finnish. We lack precise
data on preschool exposure in our sample. However, virtually every
Finnish child went to kindergarten on a voluntary basis between the
years 2007–2013, when the present data were collected (e.g. Torppa
et al., 2016).
2.2.1. Cognitive level
A short version of a Finnish translation ofWechsler Primary and Pre-
school Scales of Intelligence–Revised (WPPSI-R) was used when the
participants were 60 to 62 months old. The three verbal subtests and
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formation (α = 0.71), Sentences (α = 0.72) and Arithmetic (α =
0.84). The performance subtestswere BlockDesign (α=77), geometric
design (α=0.68) and Picture Completion (α=0.68). The FSIQ reliabil-
ity is reportedα=0.85. Subtest selectionwas based on the highest cor-
relations with FSIQ.
School readiness was examined at kindergartens, schools, and
children's homes during a six-week period in August–September
during the school entrance year. In Finland, children begin primary
school in the year when they turn 7 years of age. The average age
of the participants was 86.2 months (SD = 3.4). The 45-minute-
long one-to-one assessments took place in a quiet room. Five
trained testers performed a video-recorded pilot session before the
data collection. These were used for harmonizing practices among
the testers.
The PIPARI (Development and Functioning in Very Low Birth
Weight Infants from Infancy to School Age) Study protocol has
been approved by the Ethics Review Committee of the Hospital Dis-




The children were asked to name 29 uppercase letters arranged in a
random order in three rows and shown one row at a time (Lerkkanen,
Poikkeus, & Ketonen, 2006). One point was given for each correct re-
sponse. Cronbach's alpha for the task was 0.95.
2.3.2. Phoneme blending
Three- to seven-letter words were presented to a group of children
phoneme by phoneme (Poskiparta, 1995). The following instruction
was given by the researcher: “You have in front of you a sheet of
paper with ten tasks. Each task has a number. Each task also has four al-
ternative pictures. First, I always say the number. Then I say aword but I
say it one sound at a time. Your task is to guess which word I mean. Lis-
ten carefully because I will say the sounds only once.” Children were
asked to mark the answer with a cross on the picture matching the
word. The test consisted of one practice trial and nine test trials.
Cronbach's alpha for the test was 0.73.
Rapid Automatized Naming (RAN) was assessed using the standard
procedure (Denckla & Rudel, 1976) with the following instruction:
“Here you see many pictures of things. Tell me what this is (child
names five pictures making a row). You should name all these pictures
in this order. You should begin from this row and then move right
away to the following row and then to the following. You do not
stop stop until here. You can point to the row with your finger. Try
to be fast and accurate. If you say something wrong, then correct
it.” The matrix consisted of 12 rows with five pictures of objects in
each. The naming time in seconds for the total matrix was used as
the measure.
Word reading was assessed using a wordlist consisting of two-syl-
labic (7 words), three-syllabic (2 words) and five-syllabic (1 word)
words (Lerkkanen et al., 2006). The test was discontinued after three
successive failures. The raw sum score of the correct items was used.
Cronbach's alpha was 0.97.
The reading accuracy and fluency task (Häyrinen, Serenius-Sirve, &
Korkman, 1999) consisted of 90 words on a sheet of paper arranged in
three columns in an ascending order of difficulty. The child read as
many words as possible during 45 s. Cronbach's alpha, computed for
the first 55 words, was 0.97.
Learning to read in a transparent orthography such as Finnish occurs
within four to six months from the beginning of grade 1. Therefore, the
gray zone from a non-reader to a reader is fairly brief and difficult to de-
fine quantitatively. This is so because the change from insecure and
flawed reading attempts (“emerging reading”) to accurate decodingusually takes place within one to two weeks (Silvén, Poskiparta,
Niemi, & Voeten, 2007). If continuous data on reading ability are used,
the distribution will be strongly bimodal with the phase of insecure
reading being represented by relatively few children. In addition,
about one third of Finnish school beginners can already read before be-
ginning school (Niemi et al., 2011). A relevant question thus is whether
the possible overall difference between VLGA/VLBW/and FT groups
holds true across subgroups of non-readers and precocious readers. To
qualify as a reader, the child must be able to decode a letter string
with an accuracy of at least 90%.Wedefined non-readers as those school
beginners who read either insecurely or not at all, that is, scoring from 0
to 8 on the reading test consisting of 10 isolatedwords (Lerkkanen et al.,
2006).
2.4. Math measures
Naming of numbers consisted of 12 different numbers, beginning
with 9 and 15 and ending with 15,402 and 627,003. Very easy and
difficult items were included to avoid floor and ceiling effects. The
numbers were presented one at a time and there was no time
limit. The test was discontinued after two successive failures. Cronbach's
alpha was 0.82.
Number counting skills were assessedwith the following seven sub-
tasks: 1) counting forwards from one until given permission to stop at
51, 2) counting from 6 to 13, 3) counting from 18 to 25, 4) counting
backwards from 12, 5) counting backwards from 23, 6) counting back-
wards from 33, and in task 7) participants were asked to count 5 steps
backward from 23. The total score was based on the number of correct
items (max=14). Two points were given in every subtask if the partic-
ipantmade no errors. One pointwas given if the performance contained
one or two errors. Cronbach's alpha was 0.82.
Arithmetic skillswere assessedwith a set of addition and subtraction
tasks (Aunola & Räsänen, 2006). Children were asked to do as many of
these as they could in 3 min. The test is difficult for school beginners
with only four tasks being single-digit additions or subtractions and be-
cause most items presuppose/going beyond number 10. One point was
given for each correct answer. The total maximum score for the arith-
metic test was 28 points. Cronbach's alpha was 0.85, and computed on
the basis of items that showed variance.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Because of clear departures from normal distribution, statistical
analysis was done using non-parametric tests and generalized linear
models. The proportions of readers were compared between VLGA/
VLBW and FT groups using the chi-square test. The chi square test
for trend was used to compare parental education levels between
the groups. Univariate associations between continuous dependent
variables and dichotomous explanatory variables were studied
using the Mann-Whitney U test. Univariate associations between
continuous dependent variables and brain pathology were studied
using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Univariate associations between two
continuous variables were studied using Spearman's correlation
coefficient.
Dependent variables were further compared between VLGA/VLBW
and FT children controlling for FSIQ using generalized linear models.
More specifically, dependent variables counting, naming numbers, and
rapid naming scoreswere analyzed using a normal distribution. Skewed
scores for dependent variables, arithmetic ability, reading fluency, pho-
neme blending, and letter knowledge were analyzed using a negative
binomial distribution. Prior to the latter analysis, variables with a ceiling
effect (letter knowledge and phoneme blending) were reflected by
subtracting the actual value from the maximum value. Because clinical
problems associated with preterm birth and underweight are different,
we calculated individual birth weight z-scores that correspondwith the
age and gender adjusted standard deviation scores according to Finnish
Table 3
Means, standard deviations, medians, ranges, Kruskal–Wallis test results, and effect sizes
(Cohen's d) for a birth weight of N1000 g and ELBW (≤1000 g) groups.
Group n M SD Md Range p d
Letter naming
(max = 29)
BW N 1000 118 23.6 6.9 26.5 2–29 N0.05 0.09




BW N 1000 118 7.1 2.0 8.0 2–9 b0.01 0.38




BW N 1000 117 72.3 17.8 69.0 35–156 b0.01 −0.45




BW N 1000 118 4.6 4.3 4.50 0–10 N0.05 0.18


















BW N 1000 117 4.7 2.5 5.0 0–12 N0.05 0.20
ELBW 76 4.1 2.7 5.0 0–11
Counting skills
(max = 14)
BW N 1000 117 6.7 3.6 7.0 0–14 0.053 0.28

















Full-scale IQa BW N 1000 107 101.3 16.4 101.0 39–140 N0.05 0.05
ELBW 65 100.4 19.1 104.0 42–133




























a FSIQ, VIQ and PIQweremeasured at the age of 60.6months (SD0.53). All other tests at
the age of 86.2 months (SD 3.4).
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alized linear models were used to study the association between the
birth weight z score and dependent variables.
Statistical analysis was done using SAS for Windows version 9.3. p-
Values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
3. Results
Hypothesis 1. Do full-termbornfirst-graders outperform their preterm
born peers in reading andmath? Is the different is accentuated with ex-
tremely low birth weight children?
Table 2 shows that all differences between VLGA/VLBW and FT
groups were significant, with the effect sizes (Cohen's d) ranging from
small to medium. Of reading–related variables, only RAN remained sig-
nificant when the effect of FSIQ was controlled for, F(1) = 5.0, p =
0.026. Themath data displayed a different pattern showing a highly sig-
nificant FT group superiority with a medium strong effect size for each
skill. It is noteworthy that the significant group differences were
sustained for all three math skills even when the FSIQ was controlled
for: counting, F(1) = 7.86, p = 0.005; naming numbers, F(1) = 5.95,
p = 0.015; and arithmetic, F(1) = 11.01, p = 0.001.
The second question related to Hypothesis 1 was whether there is a
difference in performance between children with a birth weight of ei-
ther b1000 g or N1000 g. Table 3 shows that of the 11 measures, pho-
neme blending, rapid naming and arithmetic showed a significant
difference in favor of children with a birth weight of N1000 g. An addi-
tional analysis was done on the basis of the birthweight z score, used as
an estimate of antenatal growth. This score was associated with rapid
naming in the univariate analysis (p = 0.02) so that an increase of
one SD in birth weight decreased the time for naming by 2.6 s. No
other differences were related to the z score of birth weight.
Hypothesis 2. Do performances of VLBW/VLGA and FT groups show an
overlap in reading but not in math?Table 2
Means, standard deviations, medians, Mann–Whitney U test results, and effect sizes
(Cohen's d) for VLGA/VLBW and FT groups.





194 23.4 7.0 26.0 0–29 b0.05 0.27






194 6.8 2.1 7.0 1–9 b0.001 0.37






191 76.5 21.3 72.0 37–163 b0.001 0.50





194 4.3 4.3 2.0 0–10 b0.001 0.34




















193 4.4 2.6 5.0 0–12 b0.001 0.56





193 6.3 3.8 6.0 0–14 b0.001 0.60


















172 100.9 17.4 103.5 39–140 b0.001 0.72



























a FSIQ, VIQ and PIQweremeasured at the age of 60.6months (SD 0.53). All other tests at
the age of 86.2 months (SD 3.4).Group differences in math performance were all sustained when
FSIQ was used as a covariate whereas among 8 reading-related mea-
sures only the RAN difference was sustained. The effect sizes (Table 2)
further suggest that the superiority of the FT group is more robust in
math-related tasks.
Finnish children enter grade 1when they turn seven years old. Partly
because of this and particularly because of the grapheme-to-phoneme
regularity of the Finnish language, about 35% can already read (e.g.
Niemi et al., 2011). In the present samples, 55 (28.4%) VLBW/VLGA chil-
drenwere readers and 139 (71.6%) were not. For FT children the figures
were 77 (44.5%) and 96 (55.5%) respectively. The frequency distribu-
tions differed significantly (Pearson χ2 = 10.40, df = 1, p b 0.01), with
readers being overrepresented among the FT children. Because scores
for pre-reading skills i.e. phoneme blending and letter naming,
approached the ceiling themaximum,we conducted an additional anal-
ysis separately for readers and non-readers. Table 4 shows that a statis-
tically significant difference between VLGA/VLBW and FT children
emerged only in rapid automatized naming and in both for readers
and non-readers. Moreover, when the salient difference in FSIQ was
controlled for, the difference was only sustained between VLGA/VLBW
and FT readers, F(1) = 4.21, p = 0.026. As already noted, the math
data suggest a uniform significant FT group superiority with a medium
strong effect size for each skill (see Table 2). When a comparison was
made between VLBW/VLGA and FT readers, the latter were superior
both in counting skills, F(1) = 8.44, p = 0.004 and arithmetic, F(1) =
8.48, p = 0.004. This indicates that the weaker math profile of VLGA/
VLBW students intersects the entire group that is, also the precocious
readers.
Hypothesis 3. Neonatal brain pathologies have a detrimental effect on
school readiness skills in reading and math.
Comparison of the brain pathology groups among VLGA/VLBW chil-
dren is given in Table 5. Three of the eight skills showed a significant
Table 4
Means, standard deviations, and effect sizes (Cohen's d) of reading-related skills for non-reading and reading children at school entry.
Non-readers Readers
Test VLGA/BW FT d VLGA/BW FT d
Phoneme blending max = 9 6.2 (2.1)† 6.7 (1.7) 0.26 8.4 (1.0) 8.5 (1.0) 0.18
Letter naming max = 29 21.7 (7.6) 22.8 (6.3) 0.16 27.6 (1.6) 27.9 (1.2) 0.19
Rapid naming (s) 80.1 (22.5)⁎⁎ 72.5 (18.7) −0.36 66.1 (16.8)⁎ 59.9 (11.2) −0.45
Reading fluency max = 90 1.8 (4.0)† 2.18 (4.8) 0.10 21.0 (10.7) 23.8 (12.8) 0.23
Full-scale IQ 96.3 (17.5)⁎⁎⁎ 107.9 (13.3) 0.74 111.4 (12.1)⁎⁎⁎ 117.5 (13.2) 0.48
† p b 0.10 by Kruskal–Wallis test comparing the group means within a category.
⁎ p b 0.05 by Kruskal–Wallis test comparing the group means within a category.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01 by Kruskal–Wallis test comparing the group means within a category.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.001 by Kruskal-Wallis test comparing the group means within a category.
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children with major brain pathology: phoneme blending, rapid serial
naming, and counting. Nevertheless, the correlations between birth
weight and these variables were uniformly low, varying from −0.19
to +0.17 (Table 6).
Because a number of comparisons were made, the probability in-
creases that a correct null hypothesis is falsely rejected, that is, a differ-
ence between means is taken as real when it actually is not. Applying
the Bonferroni correctionwould affect the significances in the following
way. In Table 2, all but the effect of letter namingwould be sustained. In
Table 4, differences in rapid naming and FSIQ would be sustained for
non-readers, as well as the difference in FSIQ for readers. For brain pa-
thology subgroups (Table 5), only the difference in rapid naming
would be barely sustained whereas all comparisons between ELBW
and the groups with a birth weight N1000 g would not be significant
(Table 3).4. Discussion
The present study compared the school readiness skills of seven–
year–old children with a very low gestational age and/or very low
birth weight to those of a full term born control group. Maternal educa-
tion was equally distributed between the groups. The tests targeted
reading and math skills at the beginning of the first grade.Table 5
VLGA/VLBW school beginners' reading and math performance as a function of severity of
brain pathology (Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of variance).
Measure Status N M SD Md χ2 df = 2 p
Letter naming Normal 111 24.11 6.34 27.0 2.04 0.361
Minor 27 24.71 4.57 26.5
Major 50 21.82 4.09 25.0
Phoneme blending Normal 111 7.13 1.98 8.0 7.73 0.021
Minor 27 7.00 1.78 7.0
Major 50 6.14 2.28 6.50
Rapid serial naming Normal 111 72.30 18.28 70.0 13.13 0.001
Minor 27 75.16 21.53 70.0
Major 50 86.15 24.72 80.0
Reading of words Normal 111 4.53 4.34 1.00 0.74 0.690
Minor 27 4.57 4.26 3.50
Major 50 3.86 4.09 2.00
Reading of word list
(time limited)
Normal 111 7.80 10.95 1.00 0.356 0.837
Minor 27 6.65 9.67 1.50
Major 50 7.38 6.19 1.00
Naming of numbers Normal 111 4.52 2.67 5.00 0.807 0.668
Minor 27 5.04 2.19 5.00
Major 50 4.14 2.60 5.00
Counting skills Normal 111 6.75 3.61 6.50 7.271 0.026
Minor 27 6.96 3.64 8.00
Major 50 5.16 4.09 2.00
Arithmetic Normal 111 2.21 1.62 2.00 4.191 0.123
Minor 27 2.54 2.95 2.00
Major 50 1.68 1.54 1.00First, in accordancewith previous research literature,we expected to
find significantly lower performance in both reading and math skills
among VLGA/VLBW children. This main hypothesis was confirmed.
Our results further suggest that the difference in math profiles is more
robust than that in reading skills. This pattern has also been reported
previously (Aarnoudse-Moens, Smidst et al., 2009; Aarnoudse-Moens,
Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 2009; Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2011;
Anderson & Doyle, 2003; McGrath & Sullivan, 2002; Rickards et al.,
2001; Saigal et al., 2000). However, contrary to our hypothesis, the fur-
ther comparison of ELBW children with VLGA/VLBW peers with birth
weight above 1000 g gave mixed results with only three of the 11 mea-
sures showing a difference. This is in line with our finding that the ges-
tational age and gender adjusted birth weight z-score was only
associated with rapid naming ability but not with performance in de-
tailed tests of school readiness skills.
Second, we predicted a qualification of themain difference between
VLGA/VLBW children and FT peers so that performance profiles would
overlap in readingbut bemore distinct inmath. The results lend support
to the hypothesis. While being significant beyond dispute, the absolute
differences in readingwere rather small indicating a substantial overlap,
which was also reflected in the small to medium effect sizes. Moreover,
an inspection of the reading data suggests that the average performance
of VLGA/VLBW children is far from poor, and shows no sign of floor ef-
fects. Therefore, an overall difference can be misleading despite statisti-
cal significance. In fact, it appears that the group differences are
accounted for by the significantly greater share of precocious readers
among FT children. It is noteworthy, however, that the proportion of
precocious readers in the VLGA/VLBW group is also in line with the av-
erage of 35% found in a recent large-scale Finnish study (Niemi et al.,
2011). Therefore, we examined the group differences among those
VLGA/VLBW and FT children who read insecurely or not at all. An in-
triguing finding was that these two subgroups performed similarly in
reading-related tasks, while therewere robust differences in rapid nam-
ing and FSIQ. The independent predictive status of rapid naming and
FSIQ is also highlighted by the finding that when the effects of FSIQ
were controlled for, only those of rapid naming survived. In general,
the results support the notion that VLGA/VLBW and FT children belongTable 6
Spearman correlations between brain pathology (1 = normal: 2 = minor; 3 = major),
birth weight (g) and school readiness measures among VLGA/VLBW children.
Birth weight Brain pathology
Letter naming 0.03 −0.02
Phoneme blending 0.10 −0.15
Rapid naming −0.14 0.17
Reading of words 0.01 0.01
Reading of word list −0.10 0.02
Naming of numbers 0.10 −0.02
Counting skills 0.13 −0.14
Arithmetic 0.15 −0.09
Full Scale IQ 0.06 −0.19
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math profiles were sustained after the same post hoc controls and also
among those VLGA/VLBW and FT children who could already read,
thus highlighting the more robust nature of math difficulties.
Third, we expected that neonatal brain pathology has a detrimental
effect on school readiness skills. In linewithMurray et al. (2014), major
brain pathology was associated with impaired processing speed that is,
rapid naming ability. On the whole, however, our brain pathology re-
sults are inconclusive. Because the available evidence has so far been
scarce, the topic warrants further study.
Our main result is that school readiness profiles of VLGA/VLBW
and FT children are much more similar in reading than in math. At
first glance, this outcome seems to warrant the conclusion that the
group differences are domain specific rather than general. Learning
to read is a markedly verbal feat whereas performance in math
tasks employs more general problem solving abilities. Moreover,
even our FT readers outperformed the VLGA/VLBW readers in both
counting and arithmetic, indicating a fundamental difference be-
tween reading and math performance. Notwithstanding these dif-
ferences, our data seem to speak in favor of the generality view on
several accounts. First, even the highly significant overall group dif-
ferences in reading were canceled when using the FSIQ as a covari-
ate. This means that, among other things, the notoriously general
FSIQ also measures such cognitive skills that are in use when the
child learns to read. Second, in addition to being a potent predictor
of reading ability, rapid naming has also proved to be resistant to
statistical controls including different measures of IQ (Kirby,
Georgiou, Martinussen, & Parrila, 2010); this was also the case in
the present study. It has additionally been shown that rapid naming
is associated with developmental immaturity as well as a number of
illnesses among very preterm children (Guarini et al., 2010). More-
over, it is suggested that rapid naming integrates object recognition
and naming circuits in the left hemisphere (Lervåg & Hulme, 2009),
thus exploiting the processes relevant to reading at a general level.
Rapid naming of objects and colors correlates with both reading
and math measures among learning-disabled children (Donker,
Kroesberger, Slot, Van Viersen, & De Bree, 2016) and its predictive
power in both skill domains is resistant to various cognitive control
measures (Koponen, Salmi, Eklund, & Aro, 2013). Third, there was
also a robust interaction between verbal and performance IQ, indi-
cating that VLGA/VLBW children were markedly inferior in the
more general PIQ, thus resulting in a large difference in FSIQ. This
imbalance corresponds with the scholastic results. While beginning
reading is confined to the verbal domain and consists of word
decoding in transparent orthographies such as Finnish, however, be-
ginning math is closer to problem solving, and more related to but
not covered by PIQ or FSIQ. Finally, major brain pathology at term
age was particularly associated with an impaired naming speed at
school entry.
4.1. Limitations
Based on the results, our main conclusion is that very preterm
birth causes a delay in general cognitive development affecting
school readiness skills particularly in math. However, this conclu-
sion also leads to the major limitation of our study, that is, the lack
of measures for executive processes. We had no direct measures
of, for example, attention shifting, response inhibition, or working
memory, which have been found to associate strongly with math
difficulties in primary grades in an unselected sample (Toll, Van
der Ven, Kroesbergen, & Luit, 2011). VLBW children show a consis-
tent relative impairment in executive functions both in preschool
(Lowe et al., 2014) and primary grades (Aarnoudse-Moens, Smidst
et al., 2009; Aarnoudse-Moens, Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 2009).
Finally, executive functions have been found to predict math diffi-
culties among preterm born students in a primary school evenafter controlling for IQ (Aarnoudse-Moens, Weisglas-Kuperus,
Duivenvoorden, van Goudoever, & Oosterlaan, 2013). While our
three math measures had an adequate reliability, the arithmetic
test chosen in view of a further follow-up of the same sample
proved too difficult, resulting in a skewed distribution. Performing
addition and subtraction tasks before they are formally taught is
too challenging. Developmental literature suggests that more age-
appropriate tests would have been counting with cardinality and
conceptual subitizing (Nguyen et al., 2016), speeded numerosity
and number comparison for quantity (Sasanguie, De Smedt,
Defever, & Reynvoet, 2012) as well as a number line estimation
(Booth & Siegler, 2008).
It has been suggested that the performance of small-for-gestational-
age preterm children is poorer in cognitive tests compared to preterm
children with normal intrauterine growth, even with a lower gestation-
al age (Lundequist et al., 2015). However, in our study population, SGA
status was not a risk factor for overall cognitive development at 5 years
of age (Leppänen et al., 2014); although the neuropsychological profile
of SGA infants born above 32 weeks of gestation showed some weak-
nesses (Lind et al., 2011). As SGA infants had been excluded from our
FT control group this potentially improved the performance of the con-
trols compared to an unselected normal population.
5. Conclusions and need for future studies
The reading difficulties of VLGA/VLBW school beginners are milder
than their math difficulties and most first graders read as well as their
FT peers. On the other hand, the first year in school establishes the
basis for further scholastic development. It has been reported that 70%
of first graders who read poorly are struggling readers still in grade 8
(Landerl & Wimmer, 2008). To our knowledge, no comparable long-
term data on math difficulties are available but a similar trend would
not be surprising. Inspection of VLBW literature reveals an increasing
number of prediction studies and an almost total absence of interven-
tion aiming at better school readiness skills or later scholastic achieve-
ment. Obviously, struggling preterm born children receive remedial
instruction with other children in need (Litt et al., 2005). However, pre-
diction studies do not lay the foundation for the targeted interventions
they may need. We wish to cite researchers who have envisaged the
problem clearly (Decker et al., 2013, p. 304): “However, it is likely the
increased emphasis for assessments to inform intervention, rather
than predicting achievement, will lead toward understanding individu-
al differences by examining cognitive strengths and weaknesses rather
than IQ.”
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b30 weeks 4–12 years Very preterm children had lower IQ, poorer performance in
numerical reasoning skills and mathematics, but not in








b30 weeks 8.2 years Very preterm children had lower IQ and poorer
performance on mathematical skills
IQ and executive function predicted mathematical skills.





≤1500 g, ≤ 37 weeks, 13 years No difference in math and
reading performance
compared to siblings.
Espy et al., 2009
United States
129 VLBW + 69
NBW
b1499 g, preterm 7–16 years Neonatal medical variables were more important predictors of
academic achievement than birth weight.
Birth weight was a robust
predictor of math
achievement








8:0 years Preterm children had no general delay, but made more






61 VLBW and 57
full-term
adolescents
Not specified 15 years VLBW adolescents had lower general cognitive abilities, but
performed equally to controls on most reading tasks
VLBW boys with MRI deviations had significantly lower PIQ and
FSIQ than VLBW boys without white matter damage. White
matter damage, IQ and reading skills were not significantly
correlated. Intraventricular haemorrhage and mechanical
ventilation were associated with IQ and reading skills.



















8 years Very preterm children had lower IQ and poorer reading,
spelling, and mathematics skills even after excluding










309 EP 153 FT b25 weeks Median
131 months
Extremely preterm children had significantly lower general
cognitive abilities and significantly lower math and reading
skills, with math being an area of special difficulty.
After adjusting for general cognitive skills only math difficulties
remained.
Johnson et al., 2011
United Kingdom,
Ireland
219 EP and 153
classmates
740 g, b26 weeks 10.9 years Extremely preterm children had significantly lower scores
in reading and mathematics as well as higher rates of
learning impairment than classmates. Greater problems in
mathematics than reading.
IQ, visuospatial skills, phonological processing, and executive





















b32 weeks 5 years Eighteen percent of children had delayed cognitive
performance and 20% delayed numerical skills.










≤1500 g 7.8 years VLBW children had poorer performance on all reading and
cognitive function tasks and attention subscales, which in
turn were associated with phonological and orthographic
decoding and RAN.
Difficulties in vocabulary and attention explained many of the
poor reading results.
Perinatal factors were not
associated with reading
skills.





809 g, 26.4 weeks 14.8 years ELBW adolescents had poorer performance on IQ,
executive function, reading and math measures, although
reading achievement fell in the normal average range.
After controlling for IQ, measures of executive function were










1064 g, 28.7 weeks 5 years VLBW children had lower FSIQ and poorer prereading
skills.
After controlling for IQ, prereading skills did not differ from skills
of the FT group
–





≤32 weeks 4, 6, and
9 years
Very preterm children were more likely to have delays in
mathematical and reading skills.







≤33 weeks 6 years Very preterm children were more likely to have difficulties




56 VLBW + 52
NBW children
1234 g, 31.2 weeks 9 and
15 years
At 9 years of age VLBW children had lower IQ and worse
reading skill, but at 15 years of age most differences were
not significant.
After controlling for IQ, word-recognition and reading
comprehension improved. Presence of cerebral insults was not
associated with reading skills.
–







b32 weeks 8–10 years Very preterm children had poorer performance than
controls on mathematical skills, working memory and
visuospatial skills, but not on processing speed or
inhibition.
Difference in mathematical skills remained even after controlling
for nonverbal IQ. Working memory and visuospatial skills were











b26 weeks 11 years Extremely preterm children had lower IQ, poorer
visuospatial, executive function and sensorimotor skills
and performed worse on reading, mathematics, and
numerical representations.
After controlling for IQ, numerical representations were
associated with mathematical skills.







5.96 years ELBW children had poorer skills than controls in spelling
and applied mathematics.
Math difficulties were significant even after excluding children
with neurosensory deficits or low IQ.
Gestational









b30 weeks 8 years Thirty-eight percent had difficulties in either reading,
spelling, or mathematics. Those with rapid naming deficits
were more likely to have comorbid difficulties in academic
skills.






b25 weeks 6 years Extremely preterm children were more likely to have
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Content description of brain pathology categories among VLGA/VLBW children based on MRI findings.
(Maunu et al., 2006; after Setänen et al., 2013. Permission granted by Wiley.)
Normal findings
▪ Normal brain anatomy (cortex, basal ganglia and thalami, posterior limb of internal capsule, white matter, germinal matrix, corpus callosum and posterior fossa structures)
▪ Width of extracerebral space b5 mm, ventricular/brain ratio b 0.35
▪ No ventriculities
Minor pathology
▪ Consequences of intraventricular haemorrhages grades 1 and 2
▪ Injury in cortex, basal ganglia, thalamus or internal capsule with injury of corpus callosum, cerebral injury, white matter injury
▪ Increased width of extracerebral space of 5 mm, V/B ratio of 0.35
Major pathology
▪ Consequences of intraventricular haemorrhages grade 3 and 4
▪ Injury in cortex, basal ganglia, thalamus or internal capsule, with injury of corpus callosum, cerebral injury, white matter injury
▪ Increased width of extracerebral space N5 mm; V/B ratio N 0.35, ventriculitis
▪ Other major pathology (infarcts)References
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